
a s arvest Time
Is Here

And soon upon its heels will follow the days of
fall cleaning and the rearranging of the home.
You may or may not know that there is one
place in the three cities where you'can find the
latest of everything in the furniture line. , Not

fcn.--
,

r'-r--i ? - --'"" '

for a few days spring and fall do they think of
tht ir trade, but all the year round they plan to
give those who patronize them the best and
latest the market affords at fair prices.

This Fall the Stock
Will Be Superb

Their line pi carpets which is always away
ahead of the others, is constantly added to.
New effects are out for 1898 that will surely
please you. In the other branches it is the same;
many pretty novelties will be shown that cannot
fail to please you. Remember this then and
come here when you are ready for fall

Clemann & Salzmann
Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue;

Our Mid-Summ-
er Furniture Sale

z

H. F.

WAR

In the center of attraction, and
deserves unusual attention.
Whether von intend to refurnish
your house this Fall, or just

the addition of a few
pieces to make your rooms look
rich and handsome, this is yorr
opportunity to get genuine bar-

gains in Parlor Suites and Cham-lie- r
Suites, and this is the store to

do it in.

CORDES, 1802

ON SOILED

IS AIM OBJECT OF

Rock Islniul Steam Laundn
Now located in their own new at 1814 Third Avenue
Trop a postal or telephone the wagon will call

Wh

Try the
Lunch Room.

LINEN

en in

Three-Ce- nt

con-

template

Davenport
AT THE

COLUMBIA RESTAURANT.

no East Third

Second
Avenue.

THE AND THE

building

CALL

Street.

Meals 15 and 25 Cents
225 Perry St.

WORSHIP
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WOODS

Formal Openings of the Rock
'Island M. E. District

Camp Meeting.

THE SERVICES OP SUNDAY.

In Sermon and Sons the Fniw of God
Is Given The Regular Daily Program
of Kervk-- e List of Those Now In
Camp on the Grounds at Tindall's
Grove.
Tindalls Grove, Aug. g. flood

Methodist melodies of tb-tl- d ifash- -

if)ijedj,tvpo-:E- e resoundtfjhrbugh
me woous ai uie camp grJn$ today.
ana tbe btu annual camp meeting is
opened. Moving has leen in progress
since luesday, ana the little village
is gradually emerging into life. Sat
urday tent poles were being driven
and huge bales of canvas put in shape
tor living.

J. he fcpworth League tent occupies
a prominent place to tne left on en'
tering the grounds.

t;oitage9 are cieaneu up. some
painted, some new ones built, and all
are being made habitable for men,
women and children. Most owners
have arrangi-- d screens for doors and
windows. '

B. E. Creel, of Cambridge, has leen
engaged to take charge of the singing
ilurlng the entire encampment.

rridav eveniug the meeting proier
was
of Molim

ned hv Key. J. t. lobiuson,
who from Hebrews

11:30, after which followed a testi
mony meeting.
. The daily program is as follow

H:30 a. m. -- I'rsyer meetini; and bibleatudy by
10:40 a. m. Ireitcliior.
I::t0p. m. Junior I.eu;u8 service.
3 p. m Preaohinif.
4:1ft p. m. Kpwurth League services.
7 p. m. Sunt; service.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.
D. Little, of Milan, taken care of the

boarding community and keeps in
stock a good supply of eatables of all
kinds. The committee lias arranged for
the comfort or the people. 1 hree kinds
of tickets are issued this year: Single
ticket admission, good for ono per
son only. 10 cents; single season tickets
good for the entire time, for one per
son only, 40 family tickets,
good for one family for the entire
time, 1.

There
water.

is an abundant supply of

Those In Camp.
Those in camp are as follows
Rock Islad S. K. Mattison and

wife, Key. McCuIIoch and family. Mr
Freiberg and family, Ida Wilhitc.
Mrs. XV. T. Stafford and family, Miss
M. T. Hurst. Mrs. Van Kipr, Jessie
Van Kipcr, John Tuttle, Mrs. M. Mar
tin and family, and Key. M. V.
baker.

Cambridge Mr. Williams and fam
ily, Mr. Daniels anil family, and Key
J. I). Calhoun and family.

Milan Mrs. Shoellmaun, Kathervu
Shoellmann, Emma Shoellmann. Mrs
Carnaghan and family. V. I.. Heath
and family, Mrs. C. E. Hanes and
Miss Hanes. Miss Sutton. Mrs. S
Wadsworth and Mr. Wadsworth, Lau
rence Martin and family. Miss Clara
Kuge. Sadie Eastman, Sir. Martin and
family and Anna Tindall.

Reynolds Mrs. Elizabeth (joist,
Misses Inez, Jennie and Madiro Lit
tle. Messrs. Dave. Carl. Francis and
Axel Quist.

Moline Bessie Beardsloe, Emma
Cooper, Maude Smith, Mrs. A. (i.
Cooper, Ottie Gamble. Mrs. F. V

Hvue. Kot J. Hyde, t. A. Bursrston
Clvde II. Burgston, Mr. Crair and
family, J. F. Kobinsou and family.
Mr. Truxel and family, Mr. Kisor and
family, Mr. Caverly and family, Mrs.
Cromwell and granddaughter and Mr
Kelso.

tspoke

cents:

Crurn- -

Preemption . . Peregov. II. E
Little and family. I). A. Clarke and
family and Miv Hunting and family

Kewanee Mr. Euslow and family.
Mr. Palmer and family, K. Bo wen
ami Mrs. Thackerv.

Coal Valley Mr. Binceuturfun,
Fanny Pryce. Ida Pryce, Adeline
Caughey and XV. J. Sharp and family

Millserburg XV. XV. Egbert, i
Colona Mr. Carther and family.
Taylor Hidge E. McOmW.
Ceneseo Air. Winthrow and family.
Joy Mr. Coleman and family.
Orion A. Burnhead and family.r Sears Oeorjre Sears. C. E. Sears.

V. t. Straver, Alice Straver. Ruth
Fisher, Clara Sears and Winfred
Crouch.

rort Bvron Key. Wood and family.
Mrs. Hobart, Miss Hobart and Miss
Lyford.

Sunday on the Camp Grounds.
Irrespective of the hot weather the

Sunday services were of unusual in
terest and spirit. The 9 o'clock love
feast was conducted by Rev. Pere
gorv. oi I'reeiupiion. iins service
was of esiecial interest, from the fact
that so many of the "veterans" took
part, testifying to the leading and
keeping power of the Holy Spirit
The zeal, earnestness and spirit here
manifested would convince the hard
hearted sinner that there is an actual,
living reality in the religion which
they live and profess.

The 10:30 preaching service was
conducted by Kev. J. 1). Calhoun, of
Cambridge. His depth of thought
and leading of the spirit was an in-
spiration to his audience.

Miss Ella Taylor, the liock Island
district siieriiiteiideut of the Junior
league, led the 1:30 junior service
in the league tabernacle. This serv-
ice showed an increase of 1'2 over the
attendance last year, there leing 118
last year and 130 this year. Roy
Enslow, of Kewanee. led tbe singing
at this meeting, and the . regular
weekly topic for the iuniors was
efficiently discussed.

The 3 o'clock service was condocted
by Rev. T. J. Wood, of Port Byron,
and the subject under discussion was

tzekiel s iston oi the vaiieyoi
Dry Bones." The thought of the
morally dead condition of the world,
was strikingly set forth.

The 4:15 tpworth Leasrue service
was led by Brother McOmber, and
the assigned topic,' that of ' Praise,'"
was interestingly and profitably uis- -
cussed. Later the service was turned
into a praise service, and many testi
fied to the saving power of the gospel.

In the eveninir at 7 the sons serv- -
ice commenced, lasting half an hour.
Brother Creel is efficiently leading the
singing. Ihe 7:30 preaching service
was conducted bv Rev. Robinson, of
Moline,. and his discourse was a source
of spiritual upjiintp ais Hearers.

INJURED-- 1 Nr.: A RUNAWAY.

Uot Tegeler and Paui Kersch Have a Thrll--
llac Experience.

tius-lecele- r and 1'aul Kersch hail a
thrilling experience in a runaway Sat
urday night, while crossing from Da-venjj-

to Rock Island in Mr. Tege-ler- 's

cart. In nearing the small bridge
a passing hack frightened the horse.
which niade a sudden lunge forward.
striking a pillar of the bridge, throw
ing the occupants out. Mr. Kersch
received a fracture of the left collar
bone and bruises about the body. Half
dazed and unconscious of the serious
ness of his injuries, he walked to the
Harper house, where he boards, aud
where he was mven medical attend
ance. Mr. Tegeler was rendered
insensible and was taken to his- - home
in a carriage. His injuries are severe.
The horse was caught on the viaduct.

(ottheb Schweill. of Cable, had
two lively rnuaways in Rock Island
today. lioth started cmi Second ave
nue, aud the team had scarcely been
stopped from the first when it dashed
away again. The second time; Mr.
Schweill was thrown out and severely
injured, his chin beinr cut, his left
leg fractured, while his body was a
mass of bruises. Dr. C. C. Carter
dressed the wounds. The team was
caught finally on Seventeenth street
hill by C. (i. Pinkertou.

Mrs. 1). E. Danbv and little girl, of
Coal Valley, had a narrow escape in a
runaway last Thursda-T- . While driv
ing down a hill the ground gave way
on one side of the road, throwing Mrs.
Danbv out of the buggy and little
Myrtle between the front wheel and
box. She had the presence of mind
to grasp the singletree, while the
horse ran nearly a quarter of a mile
before it was stopped. Upon exami
nation, the child was found to be
terribly bruised, but no bones were
broken. She was very weak from
the loss of blood. Mrs. Danbv es
caped uninjured.

BURGLARS STILL AT WORK.

Ksmidence of W. A. Ehleb on Twenty- -
second Street Kntered.

Burglars visited the residence of
W. A. Ehleb, 821 Twenty-secon- d

street, Saturday night. Entrance
was effected through a kitchen win
dow. The family was not disturlied,
About 12 in money was secured.

Officer Fitzgerald was off duty Sat
urday on account of illness.

John Miller, who stole a can of lard
from the St. Clair Tacking company
Saturday, was held to the grand jury
in f 10U bonds by Magistrate Stafford.

Old Settlers Picnic.
Tomorrow occurs the 38d annual

reunion and picnic of the liock Island
County Old Settlers'" association at
ProsiKjet park, Moline. The exercises
begin at 10 a. in. M. J. McEnirv will
deliver the address of welcome and
C. J. Searle will respond. There will
also be an address hv XV. J. Entrikin.
The old folk will partake of their
usual basket dinner. Ihe picnic will
close with Ihe singing of Anld Lang
Syne."

Peter Puttfarken and Miss Alta Cur--
rv, both of Uavenport, were married
Saturday bv Justice O. E. Cramer.

Jonas Unger, of Tavlor Kidge, and
Mrs. Epha W. Hawkins were married
last Wednesday at the resilience of the
bride, in" Indianapolis, Rev. A. B.
Charpie being the officiating clergy
man. J he bride and groom have been
wedded before. He is 6'J years of age
and Mrs. Unger 62.

He Understood.
After 6 he had studied the French bill

of faro for a moment Mrs. Porkenham
of Chicago turned to the waiter and
asked:

'Does oo understand EenRlese?"
'Oh, yes, I talk it almost like a na

tive," he replied. "I was born and
brought np in Indiana. "

After that she had no appetite.
Cleveland Leader.

Weddings.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually vet gently, when costive
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
the kidneys and liver to a healthy
activity, without irritating or weak
ening them, to dispel headaches.
colds or fevers, use Svrup of Figs,
made by the California Fig Svrup Co I

Doat Tobsrro Spit and Snrts Tosr Life Awar.
To quit tobooca easily and forever, be mag

netic, full of lite nerve and vieor, take
tne wonder-worke- r, that make weak men

strong. All druggists, SOc or 1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet sad sample free. Address
Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York,

one aunuie touj-i- i Cure surprises
people by its quick cures and children
may take it in large quantities with
out the least danger. It has won for
itself the best reputation of any prep
aration use" i touay ior colds, croup.
tickling in the throat or obstinate
coughs. T. II. Thomas. A. J. Riess
and M. F. Bahnsen. dmista

Ko-To-- lor Fifty fcsiiGuaranteed tobacco habit rnrr h.iim mvvuvur, uiuvu ,uxv SVC, 1 1. Aii OrUgKi&lS.

LABOR'S GREAT DAY.

Tti-Ci- ty Celebration to
Held in Rock Island

Sept. 5.

HlK'.'Hr.K AERANGEMEUTS MADE.

The Industrial Home Association,

I'nder Whose Auxpices the Affair Is to
Re Held, Outlines the Parade, Appoints
Officers and rians for the Kntertain- -

ment of a Large Crowd.
The Rock-Islan- d ; Industrial) Home

associatiojo-a- t its meeting yesterday
made further, arransreonents for the
celebration of Labor day Monday
Sept. 5. XV. II. Schillinger. president
of the association was chosen for
president of the day, and J. W
Cavanauo-- for chief marshal. The
nroeession will form on Second aud
Third avenues west of Twentieth street.
It will consist of 10 divisions, each
under the direction of an assistant
marshal. The police, speakers and
the Kock Island council, all the labor
organizations of the vicinity, and
floats from manufactories and busi
ness houses will make up the parade.
which from present indications Avill

be the larjrest ever held on a similar
occasion.

The picnic is to be held at Huber's
garden and the Robinson tract adjoin-in"- -.

Here there will be speaking, the
addresses to be delivered bv Mayors
Medill, Baker and Swensson, and C.
J. Searle. Athletic contests, and
music, dancing, etc., will contribute
toward the entertainment of the pic
nickers. The affair will be conducted
in a business like manner mrougnoui,
the association having chosen respon
sible committeemen and cashiers to
have eharire of the stands and to see
that matters are attended to as they
should be.

To Present a Gavel.
A gavel, appropriately mountcd,- -

has been offered to the organization
making the nattiest appearance iu the
parade.

The Kock Island industrial asso
ciation will be represented by a pa
triotic lloat. bearing the Ooddess oi
Liberty and 45 children dressed in
white.

Early Morning Fire.
The lire department was summoned

to extinguish a blaze supposed to
have originated from a spontaneous
combustion iu the cellar of Ehiner &
Ehmer's marble works on Eighteenth
street at o o clock yesterday morning.
The damage was nominal and was
confined to the floor.

llacklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum.
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns aud all skin erup
tions, and positively cures piles or no
pay required. it is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Licensed to Wed.
Peter Puitfarkea
Mis8 Alta furry

Puvenport

Dover, N. H., Oct. 31, 1806.
Messrs. Ely Bros: The Balm

reached me safely and in so short a
time the effect is surprising. My son
says the first application gave decided
relief. I have a shelf Idled with '(. a- -
tarrh Cures." Tomorrow the stove
shall receive them and Ely's Cream
Balm will reign supreme. Respect--1

fully, MKS. r KAN KLIN rKKF.MAN.
Cream Balm is kept by all drug

gists, l ull size 0 cents. liialbi.o
10 cents. We mail it. Ely Bkos.,

.r6 Warren street. New York City.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve has the

largest sale of any salve in the world.
this fact and its merit has led di
honest people to attempt to counter
feit it. Look out for the man who
attempts to deceive you when you
call lor lieWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
the great pile cure. T. II. Thomas,
A. J. Riess and M. F. Bahnsen, drug
gists.

Of Course if
Want Your Watch
Donalrorf

I Any Old Way,
B

You

You need not le
ular who repairs it. If

Nyou don't value your
very highly, or

5j just carry it for style,
S aud nut fc use, any

old way will do. But
NN if you want your watch

in first class running
j order and jterfect con- -, ? it. . 1 . , 1 ,

1

union, you snoiiiu ue
careful who repairs it.
We are noted for our
skillful repairing of
watches. Years of cx-jieri-

e ind tine work-tmansh- ip

have made our
reputation the stand-
ard. No matter if it is
a cheap watch, or the
finest chonometer, they
will 1m! repaired with
the same care.

. .. .

Davenport

J. Ramser,l
s

C Manufacturing Jeweler C

and Optician. k

Be

SECOND AND LAST WEEK OF

Mc CAB
August Clearing

By far the most successful sale this section has ever seen in
August. Any lot closed out last week will be replaced with
something better. You'll find this seconds week the biggest
August Sale ever seen injthLsrVneck of the woods." -,...- i ' i

Clearing Out Domestics,
line bale Salisbury i.. 4U-m- ch isrowu

'Muslin, usually 6Jc. August
clearing price, per yard

Note the width 40 inches.
One case full bed width Brown

Sheeting, per yard

4Jc

Sateens, Percales, Prints.
1,000 yards 36-in- ch neat, dark dress

style Percales, while they "71
last, per yard

34-in- ch fancy Dress Sateens dark col
orings, worth lzic a yard, gin
August clearing price

Clearing out this week all of Simpson
full standard fast black
mourning prints at, per yard

9-$-
c

Annex Carpets and Rugs.
25 Reversible Brusselino rugs 30

x60, the dollar size, clear COf
them out at OUb

20 Smyrna rugs, not $1.60 but
each

5 pieces double chain ingrain earpct,
worth awe. August clearance innper yard Jj

875 yards Twillod Dross Flanellettes
nice dark colors, regularly yj a
yard, each mornjng at 10 o'clock
while they last. 10 CO.
for

All week, as vou want them. Granite
Iron Pie Plates, regularly 9c, a
bargain at that, clearing sale
price

Any time, any day during this
while they last, good
tin colTeo pots, each

Large, tin wash basins
each

Wash Skirts.

$1

yards

3c
sale,

5c
2c

Clearing out all the wash skirts white
pique skirts elegantly made, plain
white duck and fancy trimmed
pique skirts, values up to f"7f
$1.87, choice at J f

A mm w 1 w w m --w-

I
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V
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307
BOCK

shoes taken

,c

and

Goods.
A once-a-ye- ar chance

dress goods at
real value. Good time

of Dress

to buy high
a fraction of
to buy chil--

dreu's school dresses.
48 styles of plaiu and fancy Dress

Goods, iu light, medium and dark
all wool plaids, etc.. up

to f i.'j.t a yard values in this lot.
your choice of all at, per
yard

35 styles line black and colored
silk and

wool high art in
dress pattern worth up
to $2.50 a yard, any of them Cn
for, per JUl

hundred yards Wash
dress goods, all kiud's, dark and
light Swisses,
etc., worth up to l)Sc a yard, all in
one big lot, clear 'em out at Cp
5e a yard

cotton
August per pair. .

JfTan colored cotton
noeceu. not oc, out.

11-- 4 extra heavy blankets, not
!)5c, but

11-- 4 white and tan
worth $1.12, clearance prico

fleece gray and 1 OC
tan blankets, 11-- 4 6 pounds

97c
Not all the latest stylo, but made of

the best also fancy
checks and coverts, full silk and haff
silk lined, worth up to $8, tako your
pick.

Fruit and Jelly
Every day, any day, plenty for

come when you please.
Mason fruit jars, the good kind, pints,
3c; quarts, 4c; Jelly with
tops or without, a cent apiece.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724, 1728, 1728 Second Avenue.

DEWEY sell cheap; well, if you

t--4 A Z A lf A
M M v jT"l you will know that to be the

MAINE cause of our success. The

T Im l l t m m of our goods is what makes e

ftt 'ttn patronize

WITH FALL

FOR

Men's, Boys' and

Second Avenue.

TWENTIETH STREET,
ISLAND.

3Jc

August

lis

Clearance

novelty

colorings,

Etamiues,
novelties, mostly
lengths,

yard....
Twenty-liv- e

Dimities, Organdies,

Clearance.
blankets,

clearance,
blankets.

blankets,

9K1

K3

One Price,

50a

California

Spring Jackets

English

Glasses

everybody,

glasses,

clothing

experience

READY
STYLES

Blanket

Children's Clothing!

SOMMERS La VELLE

Shoes Given Away Free.

Sale.

25c

35c

68c
87c

Glasses

V

With every pair of shoes bought until Sept. 1 we will
give away free a pair of shoes or Oxfords.

With a $1.50 shoe you get a child's shoe worth from 25 to 50c; with
a $2 shoe you get a child's shoe worth from 60 to 85c; with a $2.50
shoe you get a misses1 shoe or ladies' Oxford worth from 75 to $1.25;
with a $3 6hoe you get a pair of Oxfords worth from $1 to $1.50.
We have plenty of boys' tennis shoes, first quality, at .35 to 50c a
pair; also men's tennis shoes. ,

I A Full Line of Union Stamp Shoes on Hand.

No on approval.

Grenadines,

Ten-quart- er

whipcord,

Always

- DOLLY BROS.
Goods not satisfactory, money refunded.


